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a +New York State Department of Environm.ental Conservation
Division bf Environmental Remediation, Region 8                                   -.
6274 East Avon+ima Road, Avon, New York   14414-9519
Ph-one:  (716)  226-2466    FAX:  (716)  22.6-8696

September 2,1998

Mr. Thomas A. Rafferty,  P.E.
City of.Geneva.-City Hall
47 Castle Street -P.O. Box 273
Geneva, NY   14456

Re:   Geneva Brownfields (Geneva Foundry - IV]arket. Basket) Work plans

`  Dear Mr.  R.afferty:

Johri  P..Cahill
Commissioner

The.Departm.ent has not yet received a response to its 8/19/98 letter to yout   The two main issu.es raisgd
were the cost of w6rk plan.deveJopm6nt and the exclusion of a former Geneva Foundry parcel With an unsafe
building  from  the  browhfield  investigation.    If the  City  decides to  include trie  propel-ty  north  of  Jackson
Street, the work plan can be easily modified by a brief letter addendum to include it.

Review of the revised Geneva  Brownfields work plans, received :t this .office bn August .14,1998, found
a number of issues/questions,  noted in.the June  12,  1998 review letter, unaddressed or unresolv.ed,   This
situation  might  have  been  avoided  if  6a.ch  issue/question  had  been  addressed.in  a  r6.sponse  ]ett6r.and
specifically note.d where relevant chandesin the work.plan were made.   In. addition, .a m66ting vyas offered
to  discuss the corn.ments .but without response.   While.this lack of interaction is disc.oncerting by itself,  it
is  particularly  troubl.ing  in  View  of  the.  consultant  hou.-rs  tallied  and  the  inonths  that  elapsed  betwe.en
submissions,  ln an effort tQ move this project forward, consider the followin.g comments and you.r responses
as an addendum to the work plans.   Where a question i.s posed or information is r6quested, ple.age r6spon.a
directly and comFjlet.ely so that the review process may come to a close.

Geneva Foundry Work plan

11.    .A`s natedprev.ioustry, "Storage tanks must be p;operly closed during the inviestigation stage. Vent pipes
Werf eviden_I at the northwest corner of the maip Foundry building; please iricluqe provisions to locate
and properly close all. tanks  in the work plan:."  .  Please prov.ide prowiistons .to locate (e.g., meidl
detecticjh, excav.ation., etc.) and properly close all tanks; the NW vent pipes are not mentioned in the
work plan.

i)         A;S nded prewiloustry,  ``ls any information availabl.e ivhich indicates the location and type of va.rious
processes,  historic spills, and sampling data on and near Foundry property so as to locate bo{ent.Ial

rrel?ase points an.d better optimize sampling locations?."

3;)         As noted prev.ioustry, "A number of small containers lot paints and possibly sdlvent5 are pres.ent in a
•  paint (?) room on. the north side of the building; any plan |o dispose of these containers?"

4)          Regarding PCB analysis, any obviously oily soil/waste sample and 20°/o of the soil sainples should be
anal.yzed for PCBs  {soil gas may help select samp.les}.

E;)         AIs ncited.rlTewiio.usrty,  "Also, what process was associated with.a sump (roughly 6'x6'x6`J filled with
liqu.ld and sludge located at the east end of the building?   Does the sump ihclude any drains/pip.lng;
AoW w/.///.i be eve/uazecz/samp/ed.?"  The work plan notes that a Geoprobe boring will be located in the
sump.   If the sump contains liquid and sludge as was evident during a  1992 inspection, this may not



a

be practical of desirable.   The contents of the sump should be characterized, F6moved, and disposed
of appropriately.   A location nearby may also suffice.

C5)       y#tenT::e :,T<eaN:lo:un;a::.T+e::it.I ':I_i.i_S_S.:::e_I that a.rgani.C vapor monitoring will be co.riducted for a;blent
•      af f ntr°k bn:anu?Qeda:!nme^Vn:!u^:t!n~?. !.PLte_n_P_a.! _ e¥posur;i riS-s:...i;i;.:;i';aYi:"#£n.itu#r'junugufeus:r%dm.:: etnhze

i:rHk.RP!afna:a:,r.:°n!i::r!n.g+:Wjt|hLa_n.:_rg3.n..i;;:-ij;i;;;i-o';iojfft;a";eac':;I::':#eu:I:sgpuae=Cor%ehae'Hnetaftehasnadinsn%.e#,h:!aLh=,^A^i:,:^a^t..a:i.O±.b_e,_uLs_i_I..inev=luiairi.;i.i;;=s;;;'riviavi::su;oL:;da:epf%:'at#%enat'Ja:r
Soanmfph'B=Snowphhj2!ra.r:.Ch°!re.a+i.6^d=f.°rLl_ab.0_rfa_t±3¥,an€!ysi==,.Ffro-iiL=d:i;r.i-a=:i-i:;aur'eunufc:'sus':rva,"=:e%ts.,i:
onthe.needforsuchdatacanbedeferreduntilgroundwaterandsoildataar.eavailable.Sorryforthe

• confusion.

7'  .    ..%unt°h%dn DP:%£e:=kf%n':C.°tnn.:!dne.r.+=!:i,n^g^_a.:_I_P_ai^tnF, Tore Pas?iv?. S.oil  gas  I_ocations focusing  qn the
•S=uetrih%=spe]rgm+eat+eaia±nn:,Shta°!a.ng^e.,.I.nkLI.?+-C=T^o¢_=L(_N_fr_;5-riserr=;i.;drlfi:i;totu;i.i:e-=;;::'e-).'uuuf:h::%oqrFpt`nELen

•         inen.tions  15  total soil  gas  boints  but the site plan  was  appar6.ntly  not  updated,  showii.ng  only  lo.

Give.n  the  srispected  presence  of  at  least  tivo  tindergroTnq  storage  tahks,  a  histori.c  spill  on  a
nejghbor's prep.erty,  ?nd the usefulness Q.f the.data, 20 prob?s should be embloyed.   The wdfk plan
ment.!ori.s  GORESORBER  or .EMF.LUX  Wher?as  the  FSP  mentions  the  .EMFLUX  Proeedu:re  which  is
certainly acc6p.teble.   Provide a list of the. analytes for EMFl:UX.   It should als6 be clarified that the
soHgasprpbeswillbelocatedwithDepartmentinpiitandthatborings/wellsWillbelocatedb.ased.on
the resu.Its and input from the .Departinenti

"        =oj;sC%:s%mev:,°e=:€J!:,',','rin ha-add.jntja°^:i:^°.PIP_Srdc=r:e_e_nj_n±g.,Of the oYera.Il.Sol.I Sores, head space scr;ehing bf
Sr°::epau,£3%'set;:hh°au„!£d,.bhe^S%:C„ibfl:e:.d:]Po.:i.on_s5ijf_-i_fe.;;ri3,:si.;:J|fa.ii:i..if:-=d_'i;Gsaeuai.ep;c.oen5f=;neeern:n(ge.:I.{
rsensa6n=::b<'.:rop!an::jncbags)|hoindgenized,.i;-i-:-cr-;e;.i:d-fiit-i={;V:i;;.=ip##ecuFgi:deoa:esan%n=:nut,e.]rosn(eregfd
space screening.

9)         Regarding sediment.samples, the work plan specifies 4 samples btit the site plan.shows 6 samples;
4 locations. .will be selected with D?p?rtment input.

+a"bsvnGateeop;rpoTb6:%r€+:;,',`,;,ja:ae:+:h.ens.uS+i::i:I._S=Oji!_i_3_e.:.ilmaybe;ossibletojnstallthemonitoringwe||s
bGYe:Der9:Pbre°ba;,n(.%s.e.:n:,javra!:nnnt!^:n.I,j]::_a_:j!i_--._i_orofi.i.ij.i-t'fr{:;:%`t5e'Vpi:'c.::"o`;'Cd:j'/'#:I:taer:nuE%ee':S{.

•Fnes°tpar,%:nan'/n°fw.S2:0,/Jne.:jL°^n:0_i::_:.i'_SO!l„io;;;;-;.:ii..:.a::|igi;ar:'Jl:rsr:a-;.beu`ieus`:":;agne2q,:'tpoma;,not;
•'nasntda':art:u°nnd°:astaanr?.Paa,=:Sfaa^n::+F:::t:_or_i:i;_i-i;ii.;;.::;£e?u:.a:;;.b;;;:;;:f'CGS:a:bznsaanmz;;.,nt:ao:'°s%,
a%,fr;oucnadt%e„risffaof`:,c:I!ftit.:.d:a.._c_h_a_;_a.cii,-:iiir;-i-;itry.Ji;-a;sTp-?;s.I;Lr;e,up':upt;#::'3%anse°:i
war/  /ocaz/.ons. "     The  work  plan   ignored  this  pc!tential  cost-saving  .ineasure;   reduced   SOH   and
groundwater generation is another benefit.   Since two wells will likely be.i.nstalled inside the foundry
with Geoprobe,  an.assessinent can then be made its usefulness for all wells.

11) As%°e:etdh=r::.::,:astrya::'f::,bp,r°^P°±.:!^t.a_':!u_PIP_':devel.3.P;=n.tyateron-st|enearthemohitoringwi||s.
S:fin:e;;tshnen.naaritu^rfe.afn+I,1%^el.:.`f^.a_n.y_::_n_t,ar;:I;at!-p-n-;.ir;;i_';;Y;n.:::;-t°ffcs'f%:::'se;:u°ind'tb°:ndgruyme%;d
achodmd#epn°+=edofafterthewater.sampl;-;:idrit-:.a-r;.`r=.:ii;:d`.`i'r'U:I::#Ssweae='s%:uhu::eD..eg==emdmT#s
comment.:

12)      Groundwater sampling procedures outlined in the work plan arid the ESP are still inconsistent,  The
CASprotocolnotespurging@3-5GPMwithaFugipumpwhileelsevyhereinFSPandthewor.kplan
specifies a  <  0.5 GPM purging rate.   The suggested EPA protocol Specifies a  < 100 inilliliter/minute
rat"  avoid excessive turbidity.   Td  avoid further delay and  confusion, the  Department  offers  its
equipment  and  staff  for  groundwat.er  sampling;  the  consultant  win  arrange  for  sample  bottles,
preservation,  analysis,  and reporting.

•   Eaa±±e±±as±e±Jafg±!s±!an± (Note: the comments above apply where appropriate)

13)       Drum locations should be uniquely marked for possible future reference.
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Tp,..   '`.   14)

¥`

15)

The  location  of  all  utilities  should  be  determined  and their  potential  to  act  as  migration  pathways
evaluated.

It is not at all clear that a standard HSA drill rig is faster/mar? economical than .a Geoprobe or similar
rig  under the presumed  site  conditions.   With four-foot cores,  less soil/groun.dwater waste,  greater
maneuverability, one mobilization, the advantages of direct-push should be carefully weighed.  .

Ese/CIAPP:

16)      As  ncJrfed  prev.ioustry,  "Tl?e  NYSDE? Analytical  Services  Protocols  (ASP)  that will  be  used  for the
ara.Iyses qf.all sa.mple:rpatri?es on Table 2-..1  mtl§t be designate.d by method number.   The a.nalytical
d_a!p _my:t be reborf?d in a NYSDE.C ASP Categdry a deliverabl6s irackage.''    Sin.ce the phel; ccrrihe +or
TCLITAL,   acceptable  analytiegl  inethods  .wiou.Id  be  volatiles  method   NYSDE6  analytical   S6rvice
Protocol (ASP) 95-1, serriivolatiles..method ASP 95-2, PCBs/Pesticides. method ASP 95-3, TAL metals

•.meth6d  ASP  CLP-M,  and  cyan.ida  EPA  method  335.2  and..the  a.naly|ical  data  wiill  be  reported  in  a
NYSDEC ASp category B deliverables package.        .

17)     .Th.e analytical package should be evaluated accord.ing to the Data Usabil.ity Sun]mary Report  (DUSR)
• guidelines and. the DUSR mus.i be i:nciirded in the project report.  The QAPP must also designate who

will prepare the DU.SR.

18)       Exhibit.A -The project.orga.nizatioh section needs to de.fine the responsibiliti.es of each position.   The
project must also have a Quality.Assurance Officer lQAO).

HASP

19)      The Community Health and Safety Plan previously piovided specified:  "Vo/af/./e organ/.c com4oquds.
must.9.empp_itored?tapedown.windperimeterofthewo`rkareaonacontinuou.sbasis.",vctineL+A;SP
specifies daily monitoring. at 2 hour intervals.  It is disheartening to see such significant changes in.ade
to provisions which are intended to pro.tect the .community; please ensu.re that.continuous monitoring

.   is  provide.d.

•20) Exclusion  zones  will   be  established  .around  the  drill  rig  during   boring   and/or  drilling   operations.
Decontamination areas will also be established.

REFERENCES

21)      Please  provide-a  copy  of the  1968  Sanborn  map  which  includ?s the  entire  parcel  located  north  of
Jackson .Str.eet.

22)       In the rear of the Sanborn map Section,  a map from the Ontario County Solid Waste Land fill Annual
Monitoring  Pepori (FAGAN Engine6rs, July  1992)  is included.   What is the purpose/rel.evance of+this
map?   please be specific.                                                                                                                                                     I

Please respond to this left.er within t.wo weeks and call with any questions or to arrange a meeting, if desired.

Sincerely,

TS- dAd#
James H.  Craft
Project Manager

c:    .     M.J.  Peachey,                R.  Schick,         D.  NapiertNYSDOH),               G.  Passero



Engineering Department
Citg Hall. 4T Castle Street
Geneua. NeLu YZods 1 4456

October 15, 1998

Totoncemedpates,

Subj eat :           Geneva Brownfield§ Proj eats
04arkct Basket and Geneva Foqudly)

Phone:   315-789-3101

TheCityofGenevais'participatingintheNewYorkState.DepartmeutofEowironmeutal
Conservation Minnieipal Assistance Epvirormehtal Projects `B.fowrifields Prograqu".  The
BrormfieldsProgranprbvidesgraptsto.munigivalitiesfortheinvestigatichard/ap
remediationofmunidpapyorm6dcontarinatedproperties.The§.eprbpertiesmaythenbe
niarketedforredeyelQpin.chtbythemuniofpalityoru.sedbythemuricipalftyforavari.ety
Ofactivitiesinchdingindustri.al,commerdaloi.,prbfic.use.

Twopro.pertieswithinqecftyhavebeenseleaged,fortheBrownfieldprogran,.the
iMaliketBasketandtheGeneviF6undy.As.pal:o.itrieBgivnfi;id§Pfofranthecity
wrote. and the State approved a Citizeh's Pardofpation.Plan for each projerty.  As part Of
theCitizensPahidpationPlanyou.havebeenidenifeedasaconcemedpartyforoneor
bothoftheproperties.andarebeings.e.nttheattachedFactShe?t(s).Youwillalsobe
invitedtoapubfroinfomationmeeting.attheconclusionoftheinvestigation.

Moreinformation.isavaflableattheDocumeutRepositoriesandfromtheProjectContacts
listed in the Fact Sheets.

ThankyouforyourinterestintheBrownfieldProgram.

Very Tidy Yours,

I-_::-_::i=---_:i-=-:i:_i--:-:I
Julc;rEhcheer

Enclosure(s):  Fact sheet(s)

cc:       John J. Johnson, Director ofpubfic works      .


